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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

I X STOCK 
I CLEAR MAPLE FLOORING 

CKEAR birch flooring 

NO. I BIRCH FLOORING

mow then an instant’s trouble.
She was interrupted in her reverie 

by the passing of a shadow arrosa her 
window and the stamp ».f a man’s feet 
on the planks at the door Of course 

: It was Poleoe. who had come back te 
m.!e* iJ "Oh. I-те beard about her.™ said Xe- see her. So site nee hastily, gate one 

; via "She owns a claim on Bonanza і quick glance at the mirror above her
was hat and. choosing the side that dis
torted her image tire least, and. bear- 

Cormacfc. dat riche fetter, bet I doe’ iag him still stamping. perfunctorily 
, know it dès tarn*, so I ask her fur called:

• c ol wiki life in all its forms is a Pro- ; dance wit* me. Dee we drink a bottle 
> ' xtal asset that mast g-тлг in vainc of champagne—twenty d*d!ar.

" •Mamseile." I sax. ‘bow leech yoo 
charge for sell me dat dress?*

landing Algonquin Park. rum i^age
zaU from Mnetrral. Lkit> de one 1 
toT too *boat. B.1 g*r. she's sreü 
liress* too. She’s плює* Marie ftmr

I

FOR CASHVue people of Ontario will freely e«- 
il.rsean.l support the Gwernmeat in 
^ 152 1-2 square miles to Al^oaqnm j -ette.*"
I' rk. Tea thotiSvin і sqnare

*st amt linkeit servais in the mcky

•"> vais. Oil 90c 
5 gals. Molasses, $1.90 
5 lbs. Tea, $L10 
5 lbs. Lard, 85c 

lbs. Prunes. 25c
Bishop Pippin Apples, $4.25 per bbl.

creek."
"Sure, she’s trim's wit* Charlie Me-

ALL ABOVE IS
I viilands of Ontario set apart as a game 
.' il fish preserve an 1 lor tae perpetna-

i

Thoroughly Kiln- 
diied, Bored for 
nailing and End- 
matched.

"Come in! Ill be right out."
She kicked the train into place be

hind her. looping the shawl carelessly 
about her in a way to veil her modesty 
effectively She messed proudly to the 
readies table to give him ж fair view 
of her splendor and was ia the mid
dle of the room before she looked up 

I Taken aback, she ottered a little strae- 
" ’For w y you sell "im?" I say. ’Bic- і led cry and made a quick movement 

IU tak’ ’im down to Flambeau of retreat, only to check herself and 
for Necia Hale, w’at never had no stand with her chin high In the air. 

fill the destructive encroachment of dresa tak dat In all her life." Waal while ware after wave of color .wept
j sir. dat Marie Boorgette she’s hear of ’ over her face.

_ . ! you before, an’ vour dad. too— roos" all
The necessity of eu-.n-mshrng the: dutaf СЬт|пкн, know 1мщ| old Man

! t 1ms of the lumbermen and stopping! dale—no she say: 
that operations has long beew recogriz- 
r-t; It is often necessary" for them to

x Vb each succeeding gereration. 
x- Ц remain я tribute to the statesman-

It,

" "For w y shall I sell 'і»Г she say 
1 re insight of the men * ho c nceixe 1 I **»" wear ’im before till touighL an" 

, , .. . I doe" get no more dress lak dis fori- eidea of preserving am*. protecting it , -

cl'tmdant source for the important rivers Xecia exclaimed excitedly, 
t ting their rise in Ontario’s highland-, FLOUR and MEALca
аїЛ. in short, an area of nature rescued

HALEY « SONFlour, “Daisy” at $6-00 
5 bags C. Com, $7.00 
5 bags II. Feed, $6.75

і ; -Cnation.
"Great lovely dove!" ejaculated Bum 

rell fervently, staring at her.
"Oh. I—l thought you were Гоїте. 

He-— In .pile of herself she glen **d 
"owned her room as if to dee. She 
writhed st the utter alwurdity ef her 
appearance and knew the lieutenant 
must he laughing at her Bf.l flight 
would only make it worse Burrell, 
liowevcr. was not langhiug.

"I was looking for your fstber." he 
■aid. wondering If this glorious thing 
oil Id be the quaint half breed girl of 
esterday There was nolliing of the 

•talive about her w»w. for her lillie 
oung figure was drawn up to It* 

►eight, ami her head. Ilf.si which the 
on- l.tark braids wen- roiled, was

She

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
- ’Wat lookin’ kind of gai Is dis Xe

cia Г Aa’ I tell her all ’boot yaw. Wen 
; I’m Trough .he аау:

" ’But maybe your little frieo" Is 
more bigger аз I am. Maybe de dress 
won’t fit.’

“ "Па. you doe" know me. manweller 
water that І му 1 ran gurse de weight of s rar 

1 I boa to Are pouu" She’ll lie same size 
la’kiu one inch rvun" de «mis’.’

BARBER SHOP.і bauge the levels of Uie lakes and run-, 
і . Tg waters by dams to float their logs 
T' ese are sometimes left ic position oi. 
i. to the summer to retain 
і it be required, and sometimes the wa-1 
t.. is held back for several successive

H. McQrattan & Sons, We ere qualified aud prepared 
to do anything in

■ Tonsorial Work. -ST. GEORGE, N. B.“ Тоіню IkKvt. she say you nia 
This kills ihe trees by sub- go Fntm-humans to talk *?fc dur. 1»*

mn sell dis dress fi r г'ітчіїп-• і; згугіпк their roots, and often a few
We guarantee first-class work. We 

are noted for our court coos treatment to 
customers.

Oer Pool Room is always open and 
you can make use of this popular form of 
amusement at any hour of the day from 
8:30 a. m.. to 11 p. m.

We also carry a full line of Cigars.

Our new shop is neat and commodious ; 
give ns a call.

! here!
dollar tonight. or I mn trade Im f«-r 

1 üt of water extends the destruction tor j ««p mine un El Pond» «-reek to some
The «lead dose Swede w\it want t«* twtcb a gal. ір|чч1 Ікіск in я haughty |*»ise

but I'm gidn" sell im to rue for free j tad flung her hand* out to eras*» the 
t* Hid red dollar. jii*‘ ir'at I |«ay for *lm ; able edge Іюкіші Iter, furxdlul of her

-hawi. u hi.-fi dnm|ted traiton»o*Iy mid 
howrd such nminled lines as her «<- 

"long. too. for so jn-n d«m* change your j -Unary dress srwn-e iiiuieU at This 
icli$V I sfl? An* I stan* outside her І was no Indian maid, the seedier vowe<t 

:• tuai obstruction of the dams in keefb ; dotn- till she pass iim* de n іайе works
і V the fish oat of certain sections af the : “. P"?4 J***? "r 1

in dat * how it mine

MacLoud’s
Department and 5 and 10 Cent Store

along low ravines.
t; es fall into the water and pollute it.
^rzetly to the injury of the fit est game Yon wait here till l «amie hen*k *

“*Xo. no. Mamselle Marie Г1І gof. ! . *l*he rt s i* t ' are «urjjraval ed by the :

11 >8ry to the spawning beds aud by the Invites voor attention 10 its
- SIX HOWS OF BARGAIN COUNTERSNo blood I Hit the j hi rest could |»ul*e in 
, mch veins: no spirit save the highest 
. nuid flaub in auvh eyes a* these A 

“And you tmid £R*0 for It!** Ne<-1a jealous rancor Irked him at the 
t i;eels of the lumbermea*s dams in fre- | "^lid. aghast. The Canadian sbruggetl « ? Uvuglit of ibis l*eautv intended for

-Only for de good bean of Marie > rhe Frenchman** eyes.
Rourgecte l pay wan fo»i*anY* said !
he. “1 mat* seven hoodn-d dollar clean | wed a* to ГоіийіГ be said.

The Government is dealing with the j profit. “Certainly not !" ehv declared. “He
“It was very nice of ІнйЬ of you. but 1 uongtil this dress for me. and I put It

on to please him. After he sees It l 
will lake it off. and*"—

Wm. Mersereau,anil its wonderful stock of

Bargain Store Goodsit'trs, Among the гочпу injurions
PROPRIETOR.

Next door to H. McGrattan & Sons.
Which attract Bargain Seekers from fifty miles around

fluent drowning of young beaver in their 
I» uses.

Every Day Is Bargain Day Here"Can’t .Too show mill-self to tne as
:

One dollar left in this store means that fall value is sore to go to vonr home. If 
the goods are not satisfact.rr, return them ami the 

monev will be refunded.
Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.

Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

si nation as it has developed through the :—I can’t wear It. I’ve nerrr seen a 
is ae of timber licenses hef.ue the need • dress like It except In pi-tures. end I

' couldn’t"— She aw hi. face fall an<l 
I said Impulsively:

“I’ll wear It once anyhow. Pol eon. 
1> omises that extinguish timlier claims. ! just for yon. Go away quick now and
Superintendent Bartle’.t is a man who : le* il ®e"

; Pat s go«d. he nodded a. he moved
I s foend his work, and be looks after

Ask te See the New $3.00 Kerosene Lamp
Has a Mantle and gives a light like the Mantled Gas Light."Don"—diHi'l take It off—ever.” said 

ItuiTPlI "I tlmn-lit yon were beauti
ful before because of your qnainineiei 
and simplicity, but now "—bis chest 
swelled—"why. this Is a breath from 
home. You’re like roy sister and l lie 
girts back In Kentucky, only more 
wonderful."

"Am IT she сгм-d eagerly. "Ain 1 
like other girts? IH« l really look as If 
I’d always worn clothes like these?"

"Born to them." said be.
Her warmth and unaffected frank

ness suffused him na she stood out. 
turning te show the bounties of her 
gown, lier brown bands fluurriuff 
tremulously as she talked.

“It's my first tarty dress, you know, 
and I’m as prutid of It as Molly is of 
her rubber boots. It’s too big In here 
and too small right there. That girl 
must have had a lad chest. But oth
erwise it fits me as If it had been 
made for me. doesn't it? And the 
shoes—aren’t they the dearest things? 
See!” She held her skirts back, show
ing her two feel side by side, her 
dsiuty ankles slim and shapely in their 
silk.

“They don’t wear as well as mocca
sins." Both langbed delightedly till lie 
broke In impulsively:

"Oh. girl, don’t you know how beau
tiful you are?”

"Of course I do." she cried, imitating 
bis change of voice, then added naive
ly. "That's why I hate to take it off"

"Where did you learn to wear things 
like that?” be questioned. "Where did 
you gel that-well, t lia t air?"

"It seems to me I've always known. 
There's nothing strange alaiut It. The 
huttous and the books and the eyes are 
all where they belong. It’s instinct. 1 
supiaise. from futlier's side."

"Probably. I dare say l should un
derstand the mechanism of a dress 
suit, even if I’d never seen one." said 
the man. amused, yet impressed by 
her argument.

“I’ve always had visions of women 
dressed in this kind of clothing, white 
women, never natives, not dressed like 
this exactly, but in dainty, soft things, 
not at all like the ones I wear. 1 seem 
to hare a memory, although it's hardly 
that either; it's more like a dream, as 
if I were somebody else. Father says 
it is from reading too much.”

“A memory of what?”
“It’s too vague and tanlaliz.ing to tell 

what it is. except that 1 should be 
called Mcrridy.”

“Merrldy? Why that?”
'TII show you See.” She slipped her 

hand Inside the shawl and drew from 
her breast a thin gold chain on which 
was strung a band ring. “It was 
grandmother'*. That’s where 1 got the 
fancy for the name of Merrtdy, I вир- 

t. Continued Next Week.)

ol 1 reserve was perceixed. and this ex- 
tendon has been aecompiî.-hed by com- Come With The Crowd To

A big stock of latest novels by popnlat 
authors. Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.
The DeoMe Store, 3 and 6 North Street, CALAIS, Maine

away. "I bet you mak" doee dance ball 
ttie-great area under his jurisdiction as women took Ilk eth-ker."

No man mar understand the girl’* 
: feelings a* she set в bout clothing her-

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.WEDDING PRINTING!if it were his own estate. Under his 

c*-e natural conditions are being re
st red. The wolves end poachers are 
tl. e-most persistent menace. 1 he former 
n> st be rtganted as a perpetual <langer | 
to he held in check. The human mar
iniers will be dealt with effectually as 
booh as lumbering is brought to an end i ? 
mil strangers along the water-courses 
car. be made to explain their presence 
I! --ehange.

Try GreeCfzYj forЛ IS AÆAIM JOB PRINTING:;

St. George, N. B.SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS
Synopsis ef Canadian North

west Land Reçu! étions.
Let Us Shew You Samples, and 

Quote You Prices.m Any person who is the sole head of 
a family or any male over 18 years- 
old, may homestead a quarter sec
tion of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agen
cy, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months residence and 
cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles ol his homestead1 
on a farm of at least 80 acres solely 

. owned and occupied by him or by 
* his fathe, mother, son, daughter 

• brother or sister.
In certain districts a homesteader

LETETE ■in і THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS.cJohn Hoyt and Randall Matthews re
lu aed from Boston last Tuesday.

jahn Dick, John Leavitt and Welling
ton Dick who are employed at St. And
re vs spent Xmas at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Seel ve and child j 
of St. Andrews spent Xmas with Mr. 
an t Mrs. Neil Seelye.

1$ m
l;
і
r

Meating & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

L-

€Ш
JMiss Helen Taylor who has taught for ; 

tilг past two years in this place left Sat- j
*иr lay morning for her home in Milltown j hemtnted nvnhsthj when she saw tie 

N. 3.
/#Ж' evt

hi her first fine dress. Time and 
Mr. Jessamine and wife, photograph-^ tgain she had studied pictures fr«*ni 

er-vwho have been doing work in this j 'k** “outside* showing women arrayed
j in the newest styles and had dosed N. Вvi inity for several months went to 

Oitnoobello on Monday.
her eyes to fancy herself dressed in 
ike manner

Гоїеоі:’* eve had lieen amazingly cor
rect. for tlie gown fitted her neatly 
-ave at the waist, which was f VP!> 

'non- than an inch ti.i large imtwlth- 
1 handing tti- .fact that she had nex'er 

Torn such a corset as the well formed 
; .larie Itourgette was accustomed to.

She pondered long and hesitated 
і modestly ivlteu she saw its low cut, 
і which exposed her neck and shoulders 
I In a totally unaccustomed manner, for 
It 'struck her as amazingly indecent 
until she scurried through her maga
zines again and saw that its construc
tion. as compared with others, wa* 
most conservative. Even so she shrank 
at sight of herself below the line of 
sunburn, for she was ringed about like 
a blue winged teal, the demarcation 
being more pronounced because of the 
natural whiteness of her skin. She 
sat down, dress and all. In the thick 
softness of a greet brown bearskin 
tnd thought it over.

flow odd It was. now that she con
sidered It. that she needed no aid with 
these alien garments: that she knew 
instinctively their every feature; tkat
’ here was Ilfl !?►*•*! -ic- to -плес her

Rooms over Milne, Coutts & Co/s store
™1 in good standing may pre-empt a
Total—$14.86 quarter-section along side his home

stead. Price Ifj.oo per acre. Dut
ies—must reside upon the homestead 
or pre emption six months in each of 
six years fiom date of homestead en
try (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot ob 
tain a pre-emption may enter lor a 
purchased homestead in cer.ain dis 
tricts. Price -Ііроо per acre. 1 >ut- 
ies—-must reside six months in ea :h. 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres, 
erect a house worth ІІ300.00.

XV. \v. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Inter-

Asaya-Neuralbі rode

NoticeГНЕ NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
i îrief and worry drain She

Dated ні hark Bay, N. B.

This 12th day of December, 1910.
A. S. KINNEY, 

Sectv. of Trustees.

ner-
.'ous system with disheartening 
apidity. The signs are lack of 
nterest, lack of appetite, insom- 
ііа. The only remedy is Food, Rest 
nd nerve repair. “Asaya-Neu- 
.all” is aud makes possible this 
ure. It feeds the ner-es, induces 

і leep, quickens the appetite, aids 
igestion, restores nerve vitality, 
іi.50 per bottle. Obtain from 

<r ne local agent.
*n<rew McG»e, 8«ck Bay,
W. S. R. Juktaeen. Renfield.
Milne, Ceulti * Co., SI. Ceergo.

The undermentioned ratepayer of 
School District No. 14. Parish of St. 
George, County of Charlotte is hereby 
notified to pay the amounts set opposite 
his name to the undersigned Secretary 
of School Trustees within thirty days 
from the date hereof together with the 
cost of this notice, otherwise the proper

ty will be sold.
Geo. Lasley, Sr.

School vear ending June 30, 1908- -$2.82 
1909--5.17 

“ “ 1910—3.361

1911—3.51

.

I

WANTED
; A Second Class Female Teacher for 

School District No. 16, L’Etang, Char. 
Co., N. B.

Apply suiting salary required to

IAS. T. HINDS.
, Secty. of Trustees.

A steel freighter launcher! at Colling- 
wood to carry 10,000 tons or about 350,- 
000 bushels of wheal is another proel 
that the Dominion is doing things.

I

I
і or.

land 2 Man 
X Cut Saws 

Axes, Etc.

CHERRY’S

SLEDS andLobster Twine 
Rope, Etc. SKATES

atCherry’s CHERRY’S

<r

JL

Warranted 
Knives and 

Razors at
CHERRY’S

Coal Hods, Sifters,

and Shovels

WINDOWS at
at

CHERRY’SCHERRY’S

IhTJ,

\
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